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INSPIRING ADDRESS
SCHAFF TO PRESENT
EXCELLENT LECTURE
SECOND IN COURSE
BY DR. JOHN GORDON
LADY OF LYONS
Representative From Ohio Speaks on Life
of Lincoln

Second of Series of rIonthly Sermons
Enjoyed By All Present

Excellent Comedy of Bulwer-Lytton to be
Staged

The lecture given last Wednesday
evening by Dr. Fess, member of the
House of Representatives from Ohio, as
the second number of the College Lecture Course J was a great success.
The
committee in charge is to be congratulated upon their choice of a man of such
ability and prominence as Dr. Fess, who
held the attention of the large audience
assembled in Bomberger Hall through. out the lecture. In his presentation Dr.
Fess was clear, forceful and wonderfully convincing. His subject, "A Side
of the Life of Abraham Lincoln," was
one that appealed to everyone.
Dr.
Fess portrayed the powers and greatness
of this wonderful man in a new light by
his vivid present~tion of his life incidents.
The following is a very brief summary
of the lecture: Abraham Lincoln v\Tas
not understood in his life.
His success
in the debates with Stephen A. Douglas,
a man of wonderful power and reputation in argument, only puzzled the public and was not understood until later
years, He had amazing ability in holding the attention of people and was never
known to speak to an inattentive audience. Dr. Fess said: "No man knew
an audience better than Abrahatu Lincoin."
In repartee he ~Tas the keenest
and quickest ever known in public life.
He was hutl1orous but always philosophical.
Although he was considered uneducated, Abrahalll Lincoln led in the power
of expression of the English language.
His language was very silllple but expressive, which we contribute to the
books he read, including the Bible,
Shakespeare's works and Pilgrim's Progress. It was he who wrote the finest
short letter and the finest short speech
ever known to the language~
Lincoln had great power in the control of tuan, which is clearly presented
by his skillful handling of the 111embers
of his cabinet, but especially, Stanton,
his Secretary of War.
The reasons assigned for this success are his two great

As has been noted in these columns
before, the college adlllinistration with
the hope of instilling greater interest
into the religiolls life of the institution,
has reserved one honr of each ulonth
for a SernlOl1 by representative clergyU1en of the various denominations of
which our constituency is c0l11posed.

In selecting the play entitled "Lady
of Lyon" for its annniversary, Friday,
Deceluber 18; the Schaff Society has
llHlde a change which it is hoped will be
satisfactory to all. The change is one
froll1 tragedy to conledy, fronl snch plays
as "Othello" and "Richard III" to such
a one as the "Lady of Lyons."
But
this change does not lueau a lowering of
the standard, because the play selected
is a cOll1edy of the highest type which in
years past has been played by some of
the best actors. Its beauty lies in the
excellence of its lines and the sinlple
though strong and well-laid plot. Sir
Edward Bul,,'er - Lytton, the author,
readily drops his prose style when entering into parts of highest passion and
uses a blank verse which is by 110 means
of minor quality.
A brief synopsis of the play follows:
Melnotte a young French peasant, the
only son of a widowed mother, falls
desperately in love with Pauline Deschappelles, a lady of an aristocratic family, and known throughout the city as
the "Beauty of Lyons."
Melnotte because of his popUlarity is called the
"Prince."
Beauseant, the son of a
Marquis, in seeking the hand of Pauline
is rejected and to humble her he contrives with his friend Glavis to have
Melnotte disguised as the "Prince of
Como" and seek Pauline's band.
Melnotte in a moment of desperation blindly
consents. The marriage results and according to his contract with Beauseant,
Melnotte is cOll1pelled to take Pauline
to his humble cottage where she discovers that she has been deceived. Melnotte in all his nobleness sends her back
to her parents with his consent to a divorce which Mons. Deschappelles deIn desperation Melnotte acmands.
cepts an offer to enlist in the French
arn1y. Three years later Mons. Deschappelles is in danger of bankruptcy
and Beauseallt seizing the opportunity
offers the necessary funds providing the
haud of Pauline is given him in marnage.
The arrangements are made to

(Collt-inued
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The second of a series of addresses for
this acadenlic year was delivered in
Bomberger Auditorium at eleven o'clock
on Thursday 1110rning by Dr. John Gordon, of the Baptist church. Dr. Gordon, who is professor of hOll1ilitics in
Tenlple University in Philadelphia, is a
broad-n1illded scholar and a speaker who
held the attel1tion of his audience.
He
is \vell known here, having spoken at
the Collegeville Sl111lmer Asselubly several years ago.
The speaker's remarks were based 011
the text: "For what is your life? It
is even a vapor, that appeareth for a
little time and then vanisheth away."
Dr. Gordon spoke in part as follows : "This passage shows the brevity of hulnan life and our lives are like a vapor;
for we know not what shall conle to pass
in the future. I shall discuss the thenle
under the following heads: (I.) Is my
life sincere? There are several 111eanings
6f the word "sillcere." Sincere l11eans
without shanl. The incident of Jacob
and Essau is an example of insincerity.
Students are sometinle insincere and attend classes. ,vithollt having their work
su fficiently prepared.
They are deceiving their teachers, parents, God, and
thetllSelves. This blemish on a student's
life is lasting and may never be renloved.
(2.) Is tlly life successful? Success is
duty. We are responsible to God for
the use of our lives. Every person has
sonle particular field in which he can
best succeed. Goldsll1ith failed in his
exanlinations ill Medical College and
Cowper did 110t succeed as a lawyer, yet
both turned their attention to literature,
and prod nced sonle works that have beCOll1e classic and will renlaill as nleU10rials to their nanles. Sinlpsoll, the noted
(Colltinued

011
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I mastery and service, neither is nor can
; be real. No one can ever be called upon
to choose between the life of nlastery
and the life of service~ for the simple
reason that no one can ainl at either
without aiuling at the other; no one can
nlaster who does not al'o serve; no one
can serve vvithol1t Inastering.

MASTERY AND SERVICE

constitntion of the
W'recently organized Women Graduates' Associa-

PRO FES S OR

ED GA R A .

ST:\' GER . JR .

[The foHowing is an extract from an address
tion is the most interesting nlade by Professor Singer, and published in
document that has C0111e Old Penn. It is of interest to the readers of
under Illy eye this week. I the WEEKLY, becau.se of t~e thought expressed,
In the section setting forth and because ,nr. SInger 1S kll?wn to many of , . Shall we not cOllcln~e, then. that the
·
b' t f tlIe aSSOCla-..
.
them, he havIng
. for two years gIven the courses drfference between the ldeals of service
th e 0 Jec 0
tion there is a fi ne 111 ph1losophy ]11 the col1ege.-EDI'tOR. ]
and tuastery is not after all real ! Not
I

blending of altruistic
and egoistic sentiments.
While it is
proposed to ,york especially for the welfare of W0111en graduates the spirit of
helpfulness runs out toward Alma Mater,
toward the young WOl1len students in
the college and toward the larger interests of wonlen in the outside world.
The first ,vord is "cooperation" and the
last word is ('service."
The whole
docunlent breathes the spirit of purpose,

Gentlen1ell, if I were to ask you, who
are about to enter upon serious adventures, whether you \vollld rather COlne
out of them a l1laster or a servant, there
could be no two answers for 110 111an is
willing to be servant if he have the
strength to 11laster. V\ hy then if I but
change the "vording in a \vay vvhich
ought to make no difference in the sense
of Iny question, will you at once divide
iuto parties and bitterly oppose one another? For vvhenever the 'world has
asked itself which is nobler, the nlan

merely because everyone tlll1St both serve
I and nlaster in the sense that one serves
now in order to nlaster later, or serves
; this in order to l1laster that, but because
at the very sanle 11101nent and "'ith respect to the very sanle thing all service
1nvoh es l1lastery and all nlastery service.
How can this be? YOll ask. But hefore \\e consider hovv it can be, let us assure ourselves by 111allY exall1ples that it
is. These exalllples are not far to seek.
We must nlaster where he would ser\-e,
and if it is others we \vollld serve, then

enterprise and s uccess so characteristic who aims at mastery or he who aims at Ithese very others must he master: Ask
of the life of educated 'V0111en

111

our service, history shows that the question I any experienced physician how far he
has split hunlanity in bvo. On the one could expect to serve the patient he

d ay.
Looking upon the whole life of Ur- hand is the conquering tnajesty of in1- could not control.
Ask any lawyer
sinus College and considering our in- perial Rome, on the other the all COl1- whether he could serve the client on
uering gentleness of nascent Christi- whon1 he could not impose his guidance.
terests f rOll1 all sides, I am of the opinion q
·
. .
anity. Or 011 the one haud is the cap- Best of all, ask that \vise and patient bet h at t h )8 movell1ent IS TIlost tImely. We
have not cotne as yet into full conscious- tain of industry ,vith his enOrn1011S co - lng, the old parish priest or parson, ho\\'
ness of ourselves as a coeducational insti- tro], on the other that patient soul who luuch of his power to help depends upon
sees to it that certain sll1m babies ha,.. e a his ability to Blaster.
tution, although for a third of a century
'women have been educated side by side bit of ice to put their 111ilk on and are
*
*
with Inen 111 the lectnre rOOll1S of Ur- not withont nli1k to put on the ice .
Thus in nlany relations I have trierl
sinus College. This can be explained in
This is not a vain distinction, is it, if to sho\v that the \\'illingness to ser\'e
part by the fact that only ",ithi11 the last the two ways of asking my question can ,,,ithout the \yill to tuaster is \'a1n and
decade has the proportion of \VOlllen stu- bring sltch different results? And all nul. But the COl1\'erse ~'oulc1 he just as
dents beconle sufficiently large to give through life it is the same: he \vho true. Of the \vorld's tyrants ,,,ho have
pronlinence the coeducational feature of would hold fast to the form of sound had real power over nlen, it tuight be
OUf work. For a nUll1ber of years, how- words has but one difficulty before hin1, said that the root of their power lay in
ever, nearly half a hundred young wo- to find the 'words that are sonnd. That their genius for serving, and that when
Inen have been i 11 regular attendence is why, \\7ishing to discuss \vith you the I this insight \vas lost, all attelnpts to
and as a \vhole they contribnte nnlch to world-wide issue betvveen the ]ife of nlaintain their nlastery by inlposing fear
the intellectual and tuora1 standards of mastery and the life of service, it seenled instead of giving service ended only in
the college.
important that \:ve should leave at the their undoing. The ",'orId tosses aside a
At present, the young 'VOlnen enjoy threshold any prejudice yve 111ay have in Cresar or a Napoleon as carelessly as it
equal opportunities \\7ith young tllen 111 favor of being ma~ter rather than \ alet. throvvs a used gloye into the \vaste, someabout a1l respects except in athletics.
It is not of nlaster and v~]et, it is of tinles indeed with a crl1elty and ingratiPerhaps the \Vonlen Graduates' Associ- mastery and serVlce that 'we would I tude ,,,hich sho,,,s ho~' little it has Ut1atioll vvil1 be influential in bringing into I speak.
The difference bet\yeen these derstood its debt to the ser\'ant it has
practical effect some of the plans which ~wo ideals is, you say. real enough. and I entru. ted with mastersh!p. It is no inhave been held in contenlplation for the Inlportant enough, as real as the ddler- appropriate thing that the royal house
securing of hetter conditions for onr ence bet\\-eeu that '''hich is Cresar's and of I~ngland should ha\'c for its 1110ttO;
col1ege girls in this regard.
that which is Gocl'~ ; ill1portant as hav- "Ich dien." It is no untrue thing that
The next highl) important fOf~vard ing divided n1en 1n ancient tin1es and as was said by a president of this Republic,
step in the education of young \-VOluen at dividing thenl no less to-day,
"I anI your chief olagistrate. 'rhen I
Ursiuus \vi11 be taken when the col1ege
The Cfesarian conqueror and the an) the first of your servants." \Ve who
is pro'\'ided with the ne\v \V0111en's bnild- Christian saint, the ~ chopenhauerian live in a day \vhich is gh en over to reing \"hich ,ye hope ~'ill be erected 011 the ~ isetnan and the ~ ietz. chean hero, can \'olt against certain fonus of econonlic
l11agllificent site pro\'ided a fe\y years an) difference het" een historic char- power l11ay \vell learn frol)) the exanlple
ago by fri·e nds in the purchase of the acters he nlore real? Can any contrast of this revolt that the nlan mistakes the
Terrace property. SOlneho,\, I cannot between ideal. be Blore c0l11plete? ~ et extent of hi. rea) pO\\1er "rho thinks it
escape the thought that the 'YOtllen of I venture to think that this conflict, if it can go a haid readth beyond the limits
(Cvulinlled on jag-tO Ihn.>e)
he taken to lie behvecn the ideals of of hi reat service.
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A large

llleetillg was rece ntly
held at Bucktlell in the interests of the
starving Belgialls. Dr. Harris addressed
the asselllbly statillg the terrible COllditioll ill which the Belgians are at this
tillle.
Individual subscriptions were
then taken alll0l111ti ug to $200.

Its all over== even the shouting
the fO J thal1 ~CHson of '914- to go down ill
hi story ill llext year's Spaldil1g's Official Foot
Rail Gui(le. But, "lhe King is dead, lon g
live th e King."
Now Old Boreas has his innillg, a nd we are
ready with all appurtellances to either welcome bill) or fight him.
Still left ill the Spalding Catalogue:

1~he bi~

day of the fall tenl1 at I\Iercersburg Acadeluy was No\'enlher 22,
when the 22ud aunual Field Day ,ya '
celebrated. The prizes were well distributed anlong a large llU111ber of students.
A large llull1ber of visitors \,,'ere present
who, at 3 o'clock, were Sl1nlll10ned Lo a
banquet.

Sweaters
Skates

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

Skis
Snow Shoes

Attractive Fixtures

E\·erylhillg Il ee ded for lhe season.

The faculty of Frallkliu and rvIar~hal1
declared a holiday in order to celebrate
one of the 1110st successful football seasons ever wi tllessecl at Lancaster.
A
giant pile was erected and at 8 o'clock
the torch was applied.
A large crowd
then listened to interesting speeches by
President Apple, Coach rvlayser and sev- :
eral of the varsi ty tnen.
Those recei ving letters were: Captain Diehl, Wauganlan, Gearhart, Glidden, 1\1y Ii 11, Hernlall) Smi th, \Vertsch, Connan , Jones, •
\Vitherspool1, Burger and Willianls.

A.G.Spalding&Bros. ,
Prices Better Than Fair
CHESTNUT STREET,
1210

PHILADELPHIA, PENN' A.

Easy Payment Plan

:+...........................:
The J. Frank Boyer
: WE
:
:

i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I NORRIS:~;N~l'~E~l'

"fhe Rhode Island State College has
decided to reward the Editor-in-Chief
and Business Managers of the college :
weekly \vith a gold seal in the fornl of a •
\vatch fob with the nan1e and posi tion of
the recipient engraved on the back.

•

BOYER

I

ARCADE

Counties Gas and Electric

PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

•

:

---

---.~+-.

Compan~

DeKalb Street

2I Z"ZL!

•

NORRISTO'"'N, PENN'A.
BBLL 57 0

KEYS'fONE 455-W

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.

The new gyn111asiuUl now in process of Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
erection at Washington and Lee is
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
claimed to be the finest in the South.
Especially serviceable to college graduales
Penn State observed week of prayer by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
frolll Deceluber I to 4. Dr. Floyd W. High Schools and Pri vate Schools.
Send for Circulars.
Tomkins of Holy 1'rinily church, Philadelphia, opened the series of lueetings.
(CoJltiftued fro/Jt page two)

OI-tDEI-tS

Use Electricity For Light

i.+

:.............................

Nine hundred students at Columbia
University, according to recent statistics,
earn the biggest part of their expenses
,vhile attending the university.
The
total alnOl1nt earned is $15°,000.

.L\.(JC}~l>r~

w4t

{tJttttral

wqt010gtru1

SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens '-,-,-,, , ,
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards
JACOB REED'S
SONS

~ttutt1ttr!J
Ursinus are organizing right at this
1424-1426
OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
nloment for the very reason that this
DAYTON, OHIO
Chestnut
hope is rapidly crystallizing into a purStreet
pose.
There are issues ahead which Spaciolls calnpns. New Building.
Strong teachillg force.
will be large enough to challege the conlPhiladelphia
COlllprehensive courses.
billed efforts of all WOUlen who are bound
by any ties whatever to our college.
I Appro\Ted nlethods. Practical training.
hope everyone will enlist not only for
FOR CA1\~\.LOGUE ADDRESS
this but for the even larger field in which
President.
HENRY].
the Wonlen Graduates' Association seeks
SHOES, but not so with ours.
to be of service. We heartily welconle
They fit easy because they are made of such
Burdan's Ice Cream
the prospect of the WOlllen of Ursiuus
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
!vIanufactured by modern sanilary
entering as an organized body into the
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
lllethods. Shipped anywhere ill
great \vork of social service in which
Bring us yours.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
college wonlen have proven themselves
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

CHRIST~lAN,

~Q

efficient.

G. L. Q.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

Pa. i Opera House ~lock,

WI~OST

Norri~town, r~!
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THE URS IN US WEE KLY

such a nlea.'urc \voltld as ·i ·t in realiz,
,
iug the ainl of their education, that of
an e\ e11l) balal1c d wOlnanhood.
Published weekly at Ursillus College, Col- I 'fhis is the titl1e to introduce such a
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the I
.t 1 . b
d'
'
"
f'
11
P an. F'or a 1ong t'ltne
1
las .een
ISAI umnl ASSOCIatIon 0 Urslnus Co ege.
,
cllssed a1110ng the girl.. The fact that
BOARD OF CONTROL
o\'er four-fifths of the girl ' in the chool
G. L. OMW AKE, President
"vere present at the l1lass llleeting this
C. F. DEININGER, Secrelary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer vveek hows how much they are interWltSLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER e 'ted. Recently, sentinlent of otbers in
favor of athletics for girls has also
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
MANAGING EDITOR
grown. They are eeing that the girls
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
who have always supported our athletics
loyally really de 'erve a little attention
TH E STAFF
themselves. Besides the facts already
EDITOR-IN-CH I Ef
C. F. DEININGER, 'IS
mentioned the college now seeU1S to be
ASSISTANT EDITOR
in a better position financially than ever
Roy L. MINICH, 'IS
before. It is plain, therefore, that cirASSOCIATES
cumstances, in many 'ways, are favorable
GLADYS M. BOOREM, '15
to the feeli ng of the long felt need, the
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, 'IS
introduction of athletics for our girls.
LEROY F. DERR, , 16
Iv1. S. K., ' 16.
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
MARION S. KERN, '16
•••
J. SETH GROVE, '17
The annual Fall llleeting of the PennBUSINESS MANAGER
sylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical U nio11
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, '15
was held at Swartbu10re on December
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
5, 19 I 4· Delegates were present from
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
F. and M., Lafayette, Ursinus, Gettysburg, Muhlenberg, and
warthmore.
TERMS:
The U oion organized for the year by
Single copies, 5 cents.
"1.00 per year;
electing the following officers.
PresiOur Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. den t, Tomli n5011, S,~ artbruore; Vice
President, Yeatts, UrSilll1S; Secretary,
Weber, Muhlenberg; Treasurer, Dyer,
iEllitnriul
Lafayette. It vila: decided that the anFor a number of years the girl stu- nual Fall n1eetillg shall hereafter condents at Ursinus have been without any vene at the college at \vhich the contest
form of regular exercise.
\\"hile skat- is held that year, beginning \vith Ur 'inus
ing, tennis and walking are open to the in 1915, The contest is at Lafayette
fe\v who nlay be able to enjoy then], this year. Plans were discussed for the
the benefit to the gi rls at large is very extension and improvement of the \vork
of the organization; aL 0 the fea ibility
limited.
Now everyone lllllst adluit that a few of offering either larger or 1110re prizes
hours a week on the athletic field or in to the contestants \'\i as ·uggested. 110re
the gynlnasiulll at SOUle sport or other definite action will be taken on these
,,,,ill do a 111an a great deal of good. The <lue tiOl1S later in the year when the
exercise will exhilarate hilll.
He ,vill executh'e cOllllnittee l11eets.
feel the joy of strength and heal th . ::\To
one can deuy that he is a better student
for it and a stronger, saller, healthier
l11a11.
Athletics \vollld benefit the girl' in
like 111al111er. After a da) of recitations
and reference \york students often feel
dull and listIe ·s. \\ ith the girls, this
condition of low red vitality usually
go s unrenledi d. As a rttl , they neglect to take real exercise t1llll:. S they
th IllS Ive ..; are unusually ncrgetic or
far ·ighted. A short tillle .~ pent in SOllle
brisk e.' rci'e ill the fOrtll of a - gatue
and ullder regular super\ ision would
best fill the need.
It ,,'ould ghe the
girls quicker, clearer brains.
It \\'ould
inlprovt' the phy!')ical basi' "hich is '0
i 111 porta 11 t for de\ e lopu1ent. 1.~herefore,

.

It seetl1ed to be a COllllllOll consensus
of opinion an10ng. the delegates that
th _re is a deplorable lack of interest in
ratory at the ,'arious colleges representecl, and that the \\'ork and purpose
of the Union is little known in the colleges theillseh·es. It j ttP to the Uuion
t alh'erti'e 1110r<::.
~rhis can be done
through th· llleciiulll of the repr~ .. elltati"es and the pttblicatiulls of the differ(:nl colleb es .
'this condition is (::specially applicable
here at rSlIlUS. In the 1 ast "L:1"Y little
iut re t has been .. 110\\'11, and Hot Illure
than four r fi,'c lllell h(1,'e cotnpcted ill
th 1 r linlinar) c nte:t.
Let us hope
that there ar Inure thall a half dozen of
good orat rs in Ol1r c 11 ge. It i-ttl t
t h III 111 her
f l he t \\ 0 !loci

I

how nlany 11len fr01n their ranks will
come out and try to represent their Alma
Mater as orator or alternate,
It is now
titlle to begin \vork on your orations as
the prelinlinary contest ,vill be held in
February. According to the Constitution of the Union, all orations must be
limited to 1800 words, including articles.
F. G. M., 'IS.

•••
AN OPEN LETTER

To AllaJlni and FOrnley Students 71.'ho
do 1l0t Subscribe Jor the U rsillus Week(y:
I want every graduate of Ursiutls to
help in SOUle "vay ill the work of building up our AlUla Mater. I do DOt believe there is one l11an or one ,voman
who has gone out from this institution
who is disloyal to it. Everyone wishes
the college well.
Perhap everyone
would really like to do something helpful. But with many it stops with that.
Every graduate \vho is in touch with
the college to-day i succeeding in doing
something for it. He is winning friends,
sending students, helping the athletic
teams, the glee club, alun1ni associations,
attending comnlencements, making gifts,
or otherwise helping in our common task.
N O\V the fact that you do not take the
WEEKLY is proof in itself, I think, that
you are not in touch with things here.
The college is not the saUle as it \vas
when you were a student. The sure
means of surrounding yourself with an
atmosphere charged with the Ursinu
spirit is to take the WEEKI~Y. As you
lay down this paper, please send your
order to the Business Manager.
Yours for Ursinus,
GEORGE LESLIE Ol\lWAKE,
President.
------+-.~.------

Inspiring Address by Dr. John Gordon

(Continued /YOJIl page one)

ph) sician, who gave us chlorofornl, and
Philipp Brook, the famous preacher,
had :inliliar records. On the other hand
Robert Burns and A1exander the Great
died as drunkards at a little more than
thirty years of age.
Acceptance of
Jesus Christ as our Savior is the crowning point of stlcce. s ill onr lives. "
'fhe sertnOIl \\'as \vell atteuded by the
student body and the deepest interest
and closest attention \\'as Juani fe -ted
throughout.
------+

+------

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Ba elJall- tanager, Glendenning. A sistant
l\lanager, Hoover.
Ba ketball-Mallager, Stugart.
Track- tanager, Rutledge.
Football- 1anager, Johnson.
Stu ient Senate-President,
linich; Clerk,
Thena.
Gl 'ce ~lub- tanager, Ancon .

THE
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Zwinglian Society

<rrinlt~ I(efcrmed ~hurch
The chief feature of Friday evening's
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
prograul was a debate on the question:
REV. JA MES M. B. ISBNBERG, D . D., Minister.
"Resolved, That the Present 1.~ariff System is for the Betterment of the Country." DR. FRANK M. DEDAKER
The question was argued affirnlatively
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by Messrs. Fisher, Kerschner and Min- OFFICE { Un tiJ JO A.. m.
0
icb,' while the negative side was well H OURS
[.30-2
6-8
p.,3 m.p. m.
Both Phol1es.
taken care of by Carter, Fink and Glendenning. The debate was one o'f the
B. HORNING, M. D.
best this year, and was replete throughPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
out with that spirit which is so characteristic of Zwinglian debates. All the Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.3 0 and

S.

speakers exhibited a knowledge of their
subject, and the debate did not lack in
interest at any tinle during its progress.
The decision of the judges, Messrs.
Boyer and Shearer "vas in favor of the
negative and the house reached a siluilar
decision.
Other numbers on the progranl were a
1\ ,f
a l' S i b M D'IehI an d au
'n'.1an 0 In 0 0, y r .
Instrumentol Duet, by Misses Rahn
.
and Rogers. Mr. Le h man f ollowed With
the Review and Miss Wiest gave the

7- 7.30 p. nl.

W M • H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Phl)ne 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours : UnlillO a. m.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Boyer Arcade

CROWN

The Lehigh Portland Cement Company has authorized 'dne of their agents
to give an illustrated lecture 011 the
manufacture of cement in BOll1berger
Hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock. The
admission is free and all students and
townsfolks are cordially invited to attend. The filnls to be shown are acknowledged to be the best of their kind
and an excellent and instructive entertainment is assured!

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Newspapers and Magazines.

W.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry

~n~ W~tch,

Optic~l

&epairing

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~'AUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5e. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vice· Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

LOUIS MUCHE

D.

Renn i nger,

Cashier

CAPITAL,

First=class Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

F.

Clock and

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

W.

Below

GROCER.IES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,2 to 3,7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
12[3 W. Maiu St.,
Bell , 1I70.
Bell 716.

REPAI~ED

SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Schaff Society

•••

SHOES NEATLY

Telephone in office.

critic' 5 re pO r t.
I .=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=:::::::::::::=::::=::::=:::::==
The society was pleased to welcome
BELL 'PHONE 21 Y
KEYSTONE 31
into active nlenlbership Mr. Charles H. DR. S. D. CORNISH
Knauer, of Milton, Pa.
DENTIST

A spirited debate by the Juniors versus
the Seniors ,vas held Friday evening,
when the question: Resolved "That the
Powers of the Inter-State Conlnlerce
Conlmission are Usurping was argued
pro and con. On the affirmative side
the Juniors, Messrs. Yeatts, Light and
Rutledge debated. The negative side
was upheld by the Seniors, Messrs.
Hartraft, Kilmer and Singley. Rebuttal
speeches were delivered by Messrs.
Yeatts and Singley. The decision of the
judges was in favor of the affinnative as
was also that of the house on the merits
of the question.
Other nuulbers were: Piano Duet,
Misses Paul and Rosen; Selections,
Schaff Orchestra; Gazette, Mr. Kichline.
The society welconled in to active
membership Mr. Isaac D. Kochel, of
Pottstown, Pa.

E. E. CONWAY

and Cigarettes

SURPLUS

&.

$50,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$30,000

An account with us will be a great beuefil to you.

Railroad.

w. SCHEUREN
UP-TOsDATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diamant & Co.
ISIS 'Valnut St., Philadelphia.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance

Menus

Banquet

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Inserts

Funeral Director

Class
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather

Cases

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTION ERY

. Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Good Printing

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

w.

P. FENTON

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVE~TISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

t~'4

SO NO OL of "
1·~:J'.t~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

'end for 8 Catalogue.

T ROY. N.Y "
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DRSI US

Aluntni Notl's

Y.

Wetzel, '13, and Yoh, '13, 1Iiddlers·
at the Central 1'heological Seluinary,
Dayton, 0., 'will in all probability !:'penc1
their Christ111aS recess in this
tate.
Yoh's home is in Chanlbersburg, \vhile
Wetzel resides in Beavertown.
l'he Glee Club lllauager, Ancol1a, ' 15,
is busy securing date ' for the Glee CIllO,
and already an itenerary of concerts has
been arrauged through the coal r gions,
for the early part of Februar), while
several other trips are ul1der ad, iselnent.
The trip as p:anned iucludes concerts at
l'amaqua, RiugtO\Vll, New Tripoli alld
Mahanoy City. This series of concerts
has been l11ade a possibility through the
kindly iuterest taken in the club by Rev.
A. C. rrhOlllpSOl1, '9 6 , of rraillaqua, Rev.
C. D. Lerch, '95, of Ringto\tvll, Rev. H.
A. Althouse, '04, of New rfripoli, and
Rev. J. G. Kerschner, '9 8 , of Mahalloy
City. The first three named towns were
visited by the Glee Club on its trip
through that section la 't year, and the
audiences, before \vhich they saug, \vere

w. c.

WEEKLY
A.

The lueetillg was h ld this "eek at
le\,ia n Hall under the leader!:'hip of
I\liss Reifsneider. In her talk the idea
of finding happin e ' right by OUf side
and of helping others "a ' very \vell
brought ont. I\Iuch of it \va: ba 'ed 011
Dr. Conwell's lectnre, "Acres of Dia11l01lds," She aid: "In the story Al
Habab in hi ' ~ earch for \veallh pa. sed
by the riches at his door.
The Good

]Ai\ll£S

B CHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesnlan for

Wanamaker & Brown

Salllaritan, on the other hand, seized the
opportunit) nearest him, disregarding
I prejltdice and race hatred,
We, too,
Market and Sixth,
Inay help one auother. To SO\v little
Philadelphia,
seeds of lo\'e and encouragen1ellt i ~ one
of the fine ·t things \ve can do.
This is he is ready to sell better Over=
the greate:t teaching of Chri 'tiallity.
coats and Suits than ever be:
i
"The luottO, Irfo thine 0" 11 self be true, I fore at usual fair prices-=
should be ours. If \ve follow this \ve
oo..~
vvill110t be uutrue to others. Like Lil1- $1
$~3'J.OO.
c01n ,ve ,vill thereby 11lake use of the (Car fare paid 011 purchas of 13.50 or more.)
s111a11 as \v 11 as the large opportuuities.
In college it is often seen that those \vho
struggle again t the greatest odds acPO'fTS'l'O\V N, PA.
I COl11pli h the lllOst."
--- ~----------------- -----

,.,. .,

I

5.

to

EUREKA LA UNDRY

so delighted with the efforts of the fel- , Smith
lows, that they \vere Unani1110US in thei r
request that the club return again.

•••

.&

Yocum Hardware

LIGHT AND OINGRICH.

Company

Agents.

ONE

HA R D WAR E UNSWERVING PO ICY

IMPORTANT

Each subscriber to Ollr ne\v \VEEKLY
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
of discriluinatillg serVIce and
has during the past fevv days receh ed a
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
fai r dealing for t\Vel1 ty- four
little scrap of paper. No\\!, SOUle papers
years. That's Ollr record in
Electrical work promptly allen<led to. Tin roofing,
are tnighty interesting and, therefore, spouting and repairing. Agents for the Deyoe Paint.
placing good teachers ill good
of great value. The one you received,
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
schools.
dear subscriber, happens to be of considerable interest to those of us who are 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
bearing SOllle very large obligations due
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
to a very much enlarged paper.
'0, for
the sake of a Greater Ursin us, for the
Incorporated 1902.
Established 1869.
sake of the institution \vhich clain1s
LBAI Y, N. )T.
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
your interest, and for the sake of the
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
(INCORPORATED)
future of the ne\v \VEEKI~Y and for
,vhatever sake you \vish, DO N01'
Carpenters, Contractors
V"1 CHN1~ B. FINK, Sec'y. and l\I'g'r.
THROW that scrap of paper in the
and Builders.
Write for BULLETIN
waste basket. If YOll have done so,
root it out and send it back wi th a
GEL ERAL JOB.BIN .
CI greenback" 011 its back.
1\1 A i" ..·.\C1'I1RI. ~
• •
,
.rE\\ Jl:J,F;K.
Yours in all seriottsnes ')

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

G Wm Rel·sner

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

BlSINESS l\L\NAGHR.

•• •

At the annual banquet given the
Lafayette football Inen on Thank 'giving
Day by the Athletic A 'sociatioll, J. F.
Luhr, '16 \\'as elected captain of the 191.5
eleven. Luhr is one of the 1110St popular men 011 the squad and ha been the
center on the varsity for t '0 years.

PENN TRUST

co.

l\Iembcrs uf the l\iaster Builders
Exchange,

Cla~<; pillS and }{il1g~.
\\'atch '., ViamoJlds and
jt:w<.:lry. J!ral'rnity J 'we)ry alld Medals. Prize Cup .

120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

I

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

STRON~~NSERVATIV~IBERAL,

J420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
J ias placed J11al1)

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania,

rsinus College graduat s in teaching positions.
If 'ou de ire to tach next fall, write for particulars.

EOI{OE M. P WNI 0, Proprietor,

THE
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'I'he floor has been put in the field
cage and the electricians have installed
the wiring and have constructed guards I
around the lights. The boys have been I
out practicing ba:ket ball every day for
the past week. \Ve ought to be able to
pick a good teatH of all the a\"ailable I
tuaterial.
I
'I'he students are renlinded of a law
passed by the Senate ill March of this
year to the effect that no snowball:; shall
be thrown toward the college buildings.
Considerable daluage was done to college
property in past years during snowball
fights, so the action was necessary. If
yon must throw snowballs get out on
the West Campus or out 011 Patterson
Field.
Following the fOr111ation of the Northampton County Club the students fronl
Ne\v Jersey organized a Jersey Club.
The officers are: President, 11iss M. R.
Rahl1, 'r 5; Vice President, Miss M. E.
Paul, 'J6; Secretary, J. H. Clark, 1 7.
The other 111elubers of the dub are
Misses A. D. Hanson, '15, and M. J.
Faulkner, ' 17; C. F. Deininger, 'J 5,
an d R . H . M 11 If ord , ' I 6 •
J

ATHr~ETJC

URSINUS

GROUNDS,

COLLEGE

Located in a well-inlprov d college town twenty-fonr Illiles fr0111 Philadelphia. :F ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a nlile on the nlain
street. Achninistration building, three residence hall for lnen, two residence halls for wOt11en, president's hOBle, apartll1ents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent conrlition.
Three ne\-v clinine'-'. roon1S and new sanitary kitchen.

TH·E

Cl.J 1{RIOUL UM

The Y. ~I. C. A. cabinet Inet last
week and discussed plans for active elH braces fonr years of \-vork i 11 the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
work during the winter. Bible Study of Bache10r of Arts and Bache10r of Science, and includes
and Mission Study were discussed and
S:EV}i~N GROITPS OF COURSES
it ,,,as decided to alternate in the study
of these two branches during next ternl.
I. TUE CLASSICAL GROUP
The Matheluatical Groups tllet at
Shreiner Hall on Thursday evening.
After the regular husiness Prof. Clawson read a paper on "l\10dern Geoll1etry." Mr. Kilnler read a paper prepared by Mr. Dienler on "Great Canals."
Refreshlnents were served and a social
titlle was enjoyed by all.

This is a course 1n the liheral arts with special el11phasis npon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.

---+-+-+-.- - -

III. THE MA1~JIEMATICAI~-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in 111athelnatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

Q!ultt1ltur
Monday, Decenlher T4--7.30 p. tn., Free
. Motion Picture Lecture, Hom berger
Hall.
Tuesday, Decenlber I5--6.40 p. tll., Y.
W. C. A., Shreiner Hall.
7.30 p. n1., Historical-Political Group
Ineeting, Freeland Hall.
Wednesday, Decenlber 16--7.00 p. U1.,
Y. M. C. A., English ROOtll.
8.00 p. 01., Classical Group Meeting,
BOD) berger Hall.
p. nl., }:nglish-Historical Group
Meeting, Olevian Hall.

8.00

Friday, Decenlber 18--8.00 p. tll., Schaff
Anniversary, Bomberger Hall.
Saturday, December 19--7.30 p.
Football Banquet, Dining Hall.

111.,

II.

'I-HE I~A1~IN-M~rHEMA~rICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and pro\'ides a
hroad general culture. It con titlltes an e.-rcellent group for students expecting to Inake teaching their life \-vork.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOT~OGICAL GROUP

This grot1p is designed pril11arily for students who expect to
enter the 111edical profession and for persons who wish to becotue
specialists in cheluistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

TIIH HISTORICAL-POLI'rICAT. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beC0111e specialists
in history, econoll1ics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad \'antages for per 011S expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE

MODERN

I~ANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becol11e specialists
in teaching the l110dern languages.
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Schaff to Present Lady of LYOIJ s
(Continued frout page one)
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HiS Gift is Ready I

sign the contract and Pauline consents
Our Stock Complete
to do so although. he hates Beanseant
Derhy or Soft Hat - $2 to $5
and loves Melnotte who111 she has not
Fine Fur Caps - - $2 to $6
forgotten through all these years.
Col- I
New Shape Golfs 50 c. to $1.5 0
Walking Sticks and Umbrellas.
onel Damas, a cotlsi 11 of Madanle DesAlso Bags and Suit Case.
chappelles, with WhOlU Melnotte has
Frey & Forker Hatters
as 'ociated in the arnlY happens to pre142 West Main st.
sent himself at the signing of the conNorristown, Pa.
tract and with hin1 he hring. Colonel
Goods deli vered to any address.
Morier who is no other than Melootte
himself.
Colonel Dalnas learns froln I ===E=x=c=e=lI=e=n=t=L=e=c=t=u=re==s=e=c=on=d==j=n=c=o=u=r=s=e::::::

I

Pauline the situation and v\7atchiug his
(Colllt"l1ued fi ''01J1 page olle)
opportunity confer: \vith Melnotte , who 'qualities, humor and pathos.
when the contract is presented to Pauline
His wonderful success in political life
for her signature, destroy . the hated was caused by his faith in the COOlmon
docunlen t ann "out- bides yond sordid people and by his faith in God.
In the
h llck ters for the pricele s jewel." ~vords of Dr. Fess he was the
Pauline then recognizes Melnotte by his
greatest
statesman that has ever influenced the
voice and falls into his arn1S.
The political1ife of America."
schelne of Beauseant to secure the
•• •
"Beauty of Lyons" is foiled. The caste
Colleges Take Up Liquor Problem
is as follows:
l\1elnotte, Mr. John Beltz; Pauline
After its experience of last year, when
Descbappelles, Miss Gladys Boorem' ninety student enrolled in the first
Madame Deschappelles, lVliss Adela Hall~ credit course on the liquor problem, the
son; Mons. Deschappelles, Mr. Russell U niversity of Southern California ha.
Johnson; Beanseant, Mr. \Vayne Brown; I decided to offer a similar course in the
Widow Melnotte, Mi<.;s Mary Seiz; COl- I Department of Economic~ and Sociology
onel DalllaS, Mr. H rnlan Gingrich; annually.
The course IS offered both
Glavis ana Gaspar, l\{r. Herbert Hoover' semesters and one unit of credit is alMarian and Ja1let, 1vIiss Emily 1vliller~ lowed. The Unh'ersity Bulletin states
Landlord, Mr. ilbert Deitz.
that Hafter a brief consideration of the
•• •
physiological and psycho-physical asIntercollegiate Note
pects, attention is devoted to the ecoThe Sixth Auuual Convention of the n'onlic and social phases of the alcohol
Intercollegiate Sociali. t Society will be prohlem, with special reference to
held ill New York City, December 29, American condition.', an examination
3 and 3', '9'4. The Convention din- of the leading proposals for control or
(C

0

WE'RE SHOWING the smartest lot of Suits and Overcoats
that have ever been put together for the benefit of the
"live ones" at Ursinus.
They're just the thing that
college chaps will wear. They
are right clothes made by
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and Fashion Clothes Co.
They prod uce

Inodels

that

young men like, at $15 to $30.
Mackinaws $6.50, up.

ner, held on Deceluber 30, ,\,i11 discuss elilllination is made." Dr. Rock\\'ell D.
the subject' (How Can Pern1anent Peace Hunt, head of the department and
he Assured ?"
Among the speakers are I teacher of the course, says that he beHaulilton Holt, Editor of The Indepen- lieyes the time is ripe to educate for an
dent. Charlotte Perkins Gilman, 1Iorris adequate solution, ,vhich 111eanS total
CAR FARE PAID
Hillquit, Profes, or J1:11en Hayes and elinlination of the drink traffic. As a
Florence Kelley.
1'he other . e.. ions result of the co-operation between the
POTTSTOWN, PA.
will be addressed by \yell known allthor- student government authorities at the
ities on Socialislll and social reforlll.
1 ffiniversity
. 1
f of Wisconsin and the city EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Full details concerning the Convetl- 0 lCla s 0 Madison a ne,,' police reguLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
tion 111ay be obtained frol11 the ociety's lation \vill require eyery young nlan
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
headquarters, 41 lTnion Square, vV., 1\vho enters a saloon with the intention
N e\v York City. All collegians in ter- ?f purchasing liqnor to sign a statenlent
Optometrist
ested in the suhject of ocialislll \vill be 1111 the pre:ence of witnesses to the effect
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
welcotue at the \Tanous se .. iOllS of the that he is over twent) -one years of age.
Convention.
This n1easnre ha. been adopted in an
__•
effort to keep freshmen and all ruinors
Girls Hold Mass Meeting
a\vay fronl saloons. The Ohio colleges
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
A tna s meeting of all the girl stu- expressed themselves very strongly ill
dents in the school ,,'as held on Tue day the recent caulpaigll for state-\vide pro- Pays inter st on (leposit , 3 per cent. on Sa\,\\'ith 1'liss Wie t in charge as chairnlan. hibition. Under the influence of the
ings, anfl 2 per cent. 011 Active Accounts.
Aillong the lllatters di cns. ed were plan. Intercollegiate Prohibition Association
~
for securing athletics, chiefly ba ketball,
for the girl. To further the be. t i11- hundred. ,olunteered for acth'e ser\'ice
tere ts of tho. e concerned it \\'a, decided in. pare time.-Cllristian If/ork.
<tlnllrgr wrxt Buoks
to organize. The officers elected \\ ere:
•
President, ~Iiss \\ ie. t; \ Tice-presiclent,
The Uni\·er. it)' of Pitt -burgh ga\e a Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
I\Iiss. Rahll; Secretary , 1\Iiss Seiz.
holiday in honor of the football tealll.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WEITZENKORN' S

A. B. P llRKER

ThliB Montgomcr1 National 8an~
o.

